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K n o w

r  G Brown of Tuloraso. N M 
F meat clerk at Manaell ».

married ‘■t'd has ,h re e  ch. l ld ’ K Henry, the former but*
tk* •** ■?aL eJ*Ü .
I) >
M oving"to Lubbock »oon.

Sale K K. 41 «otlororod 
1 a iln trd  a.Ml - ta le  , Muter, t srl .«wilder. ¡4-IIW

—O—
u„  Van Kirk of Dennison via* 
■ y „  J F Warren over the week 
j and Mr» Warren returned with 
r for » v“ u

Grace .Mapley und Mr» O F
homer" of Lomo»» vlaitad

Tyler Sunday.
- — o —

Mrs F J Tredway and Mrs. La-

Mr*.

•rue visited inGardenhire 
Sunday

—O—*
ur and Mr* Johnny Billingsley 
•re the proud parents of a 

M Ubv »on born last Tu.-aday ut 
Lamesa hoapIV* He is named 

Bryce grandparent» are 
. „a  Mrs Johnny Hillimtsley and 
r and Mrs Buster Phipps.

Hits Bea Simpsou attended the 
ending of Miss Helen Fowler at
ittlefield Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Tidwell visited

#ir daughter and family at Mid- 
1 Tuesday.

-  O —
Mr and Mr* E Vandtvere and

, ,„a Mr Allen Vandivere vialt- 
relalives at Kingsville last week

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
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Youths Do Well At Show Red Cross Drive To Open
Following are result» of local 

youths in the Dawson County Stock 
Show —

U . Wt. Poland» —-

Track Season Is Open

2. Lyndol Askew, 3 
Wood. 5. Kent Wood. 7. 13. Casey 
Down». 12, Vincent Caswell.

Med. Wt Poland» —

Mr and Mr* Bob Began enjoyed 
ht mnual rattlesnake hunt at
frtctwater Sunday
Mr« Bart Anderson had surgery 

<eek at a Lubbock hospital.

Mr and Mr* Avery D os« and ton
Lamesa 'isiied hi» parents Mr 
Mr« C A Do*» over the week

>EU RESIIH ATS lIF.Ith

Mr and Mrs. I-eater Smith of 
Porta In N M have recently tnov- 

here He la a new employee of 
_m> Smith Lumber Co and will 
re charge of hardw are and ap 
aac*» In Portales he was em- 
„M bv Slaton Bros H ardw are 
t couple will live In the A H 

JV. hou«e They are Ha islets.
- - oOo——

Bore« a word from the Texas 
irm anl Ranch Safety Council 
j* long siege of unfavorable 
Miher ma> be coming to an end 
i fan ad raw he* will be hum- 
tt, *lth activities. Don't forget 
srsafeii a l i n n  Your life Is at

The O'Donnell Eagles open the 
Ronnie! *e“ SOn thu 8»turda> at the Croa- 

byton Relays For the past few 
weeks a squad of 13 have been 
working out for the approaching

1. 2. Harold Bessire.. 3. Ronnie £i,.the. ,eam , arer. I .a n n v cernando Lopes. Billy Amaro. Den-
Dan n** Jor^an- Deryl Lavender. Hoy 

Harris. Keith Criner. Bob Moore 
Hosendo Luna, Jerry I'techt. Wen- 
de|| White Gerald Aldridge. Bob-

Wood. 4. J I) Evans. »,
Brewer. 7. Ronnie Brewer, 8, Dan 
ny Brower, 10, Lyndol Askew 11 
Greg Reed. 14. 1-ane Birdwell 

Heavy Poland —
2, 4, Kent Wood,

Suellgrove. Harold
Buster by Ma‘ k Kurl,>w- J°e Bat Gary.1 Entering by event» Saturday atIÍ6~8Ír6 d i »  — « —

t.ddy Moore, 1«. Ronnie Simmons • roabyton probably will be Lopez,
Pen of 3 Poland —  2. Harold

-Mr and Mr*. Huger Dow. are visit
la baltfiiriil«*.

Mr sud Mr* D E Sumrow have 
«raed home from an eztented 

m Ok In . Dallas and Ft Worthj«lt

THIS WEEK IN ACHTEN —

By Proton Smith, Senator, MWh 
hrsstori.il Hi.tri<t

A red hot Issue which will bring 
■»can 0J1  of the Legislature 
wt of ■ ' - I s  the rerommen-
4»tlos of Gov Daniel that the farm 
to market road program be trans- 
f*rod from the State’s general fund
to highway funds.

Daniel in-ists the transfer, 
vkether for two years or perman
ently. will not damage the program

But the transfer of the $15 mill
ion annual obligation will cut the 
Texas highway program by that 
»mount annually. The goat will be 
U>e primary and state road system, 
the in-between of the farm-to mar
ket construction program which I* 
perpetuated by the mandatory 
mud to lavement spending pro- 

rram and the gigantic interstate 
highway construction program 
*hich is sustained mostly with 
federal funds.

A joker in the state highway 
Program consistently pointed out 
i*)' the highway department is that 
»fter srendln- earmarked funds for 
f»rm to maket construction, und the 
'toffs jo percent matching funds 
‘¡>r the interstate construction, 
there remains the state obligation 
®f maintenance on the entire farm 
jo market system and the largely 
'fderall. financed interstate sya- 
ftn Hut with practically all of 
he money earmarked for building, 
there i, v. ry little left to keep them 
from deteriorating thru lhck of 
maintenance.

The farm to market road program 
»as one of the most important ever 
»dupted by Texas in the develop- 
jt’ ff't of its outstanding highway 
.„tern Texas has something over 
“ '"Oo mile» of this relatively In
tensive construction. but roads 
orated where traffic would not 
justify the building of the Ui>-dea- 
»nated highways or state-designat- 
*d highways.

Ao proposal ha» been made, and 
none will i,e made, to abandon the 
Program bearing the name of farm 
10 market roads. It has too much 
upport for that. Significantly, 
orh of the support conies from 

“sine«;, and indu«try interests of 
»e cities, which share with the 
armers and the ranchers the bene- 
’ of good transportation to and 
'¡JJf *he remotest rural areas.
The program wl I continue, and 

;»ads will be linked up as 
ceded, whether the money comes 

u?1 the general fund's deficit or 
"f highway fund's surplus.

h w tMally one ° f  the main pro- 
iaer of t,lc highway department 
.n„ , ‘aslnK fhe load of maintenance 
the R °* tbe farm roads, is that 
vein loa<)* are so much m ire con 
i. 'enf *n many instances that the 
Tk« y ,ruclterg insist on using them 

roads are not built heavily 
o»gh to *« port the heaviest 

«eif, ,l[af,l<’ a''d often a truck will 
r damage a strip of farm
rasi».^ a aln*le tr'P over lt Tl,u* ¡Mintenanc, l, made more rfacaaa-

'  *ud more expensive.

ltewslre. 3. Lyndol Askew, 4 Bonnie 
Wood.

Champion I’oland, Harold Iteas- 
ire.

Lt. Wt Spotted Roland China —  
1 Harold Besalre. 5. Buster 

Snellgrove, 9. Benna Askew
Heavy Wt. Spotted I’ oland ( hina 
1. Lanny Brewer. 4. Dale Kinch 
Oft I .a niiy Brewer, res., Harold

Bessire. lies Grand Ch Tommy 
Hancock with a Chester White 

Lt. Wt Berkshire. 6. 11, Tom 
Ed Vestal

Hvy Wt. Berkshire, 9th. Dale 
Finch.

Lt. Wt. Chester White —
1, Tommy Hancock. 3, Lanita 

Wood. 4. Danny Brewer, 5, James 
White. 6. Carol Ann Moore. 8. La
nita Wood, 9, James White, 10 
Benna Askew. 14. Bob Burton 

Hv wt. Chester White —
5th. Charles Burleson. 7, Greg 

i;. . .1 9. Danny Brewer, 13. Eddy
Moore. 14. Linda White. 15. Dan
ny Brewer, l’en of 3 Che«ter White 
2nd, Lanita Wood, ch.. Tommy 
Hancock.

Lt. Wt. Duroc —
2. Hoy Harris. 8. Jimmy Martin. 9. 
12. Jo Ella Askew 

Hv Wt Duroc —
9, Iainny Brewer. Jo Ella Askew. 

11, Benna Askew, 12, Lane Bird- 
well. Pen of 3 Duroc, 3, Jo Ella 
Askew.

Lt. Wt. Hampshire. 3. Ronnie 
Wood

Middle wt. Hampshire —
1, Marcheta Wood. 2. Lanny 

Brewer, 7, Billy Amaro. 9, Haro d 
Itesslre. lu Billy Amaro 

Hy wt. Hampshire —
2. Marcheta Wood. 14. Eddy Moore 
I .amb* —

Southdown Lt Wt 
1, Lanita Wood, 2. Jo Ann Lacy. 

3 Paula Beach, 4. Ronnie Wood. J> 
Ken Moore. 6 Carolyn Rend. 7, 
Don Thomas. 8. Paula Reach 

Southdown Hvy wt —
1 Doug Mires, 2 Ken Moore. 5 

Paula Beach 7, Jo Ann Lacy, 10. 
Jim Garrett,

Shropshire —
1, Paula Beach, 3. Carolyn Hod 
Ch Southdown —  Lanita Wood 
Res Ch Jo Ann Lacy 
Fine wool, heavy,
3, J D Evans. 5. Shirley Evans. 9 

and 14. Paula Beach, 16 Joe Em
erson. 21. Danny Furlow. 23. 
Dwight Gleghorn

Fine Wool. Med, wt. —
6. Jo Ann Lacy, Dwight t.leg
horn. 8. Rex Sumrow. 9 Bob Bur
ton.10. D. Gleghorn. 15. Don Thom
as. ‘¿o'. Roy Mahurin 

Fine wool, light
4, Jo Ann I-acy. 8. Rebecca Brun- 

ett 14 Rex Sumrow. 15. Dan Brew
er 17. Tommy Burton. 18 Rex 
Sumrow. 19. Tommy Burton. -1. 
Bob Moore. 22 Dennis Thomas

Southdown Cross —
.«»tinned on back page, please—

Jordan. Amaro. and Lavender in 
the 4 4b and mile relays. Hoy Har
ris. 880 yd. run. Lavender and 
Amaro in loo  yd. dash, Lopez in 
4 4b. Jordan and Harris in 220 yd 
dash. Criner in mile run. Moore in 
Pole vault. I'techt and White, high 
jump. Aldridge and Furlow. shot 
put. White and Gary, discus throw, 
Lopez and Lavender, broad jump. 
TRACK SCHEDl'LE —

Mar M Hale Center relays 
Mar Sftth Cowboy relays at 

Plains
Mar. 31 Mustang relays Andrews 
April 8, District at Andrews 
Apr 22 Regional at Lubbock 
April 29 Bed Raider at Lubbock 
May 4 thru 6 State at Austin

... For sale —  My home. 5 rooms 
and bath, modern, pavement two 
sides, S M CLAYTON SR ph 147 4t

-------oo®-------
School Menu

Wednesday —  weiners with 
cheese slice, pinto beans, buttered 
greens, carrot stick, cherry cake 
squares, corn bread, butter, milk.

Thursday —  Tamalie, blackeye 
leas, buttered rorn. apricots, rolls 
butter milk,

Friday —  Fish sticks 
peas, creamed potatoes 
salad

Girl Scouts Hava 
Birthday
"You can count on her —  can 

she count on you" Girl Scouts mark 
their 49th year this week. The 
birthday theme is "Honor the pa»t- 
serve the Future." O’ Donnell ha* 
two Brownie troops and one Inter
mediate troop. Mrs. A G Crutcher 
is leader of the second grade troop 
with eight Brownie members. Mrs 
Blaine Mitchel. leader, as-lsted In 
Mrs. Clois Leverelt has 14 third 
grade Brownies. Mrs. j  w  Garden- 
hire, leader, assisted by Mrs. Jams- 
Reed and Mrs. W E Singleton. Jr 
have 13 7th and *th grade Girl 
Scouts in Troop 104

In observing Girl Scout Week 
Troop 1 ii4 attended church services 
at First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning Friday nite the Scout- 
will have a Dad-Daughter box sup
per at 7:30 in the Grade School 
Cafeteria. There will be a Court o 
Awards program

Troop 104 is taking ice skating 
lessons at Lubbock. They attended 
i be second in a series of 10 lessons 
Monday afternoon. They were ac
companied by Mrs Gardenhire. Mr* 
Reed. Mrs. W H Cook and Mrs 1» 11 
Bolch.

The Caprock Council and the O' 
Donnell Neighborhood wishes to 
thank each nd every person having 
« part in our l!<6o fund drive. We 
reached our quota.

Spooks At Rotary
The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 

Tuesday with the visiting Rotarian* 
| being Douglas Black and Bert Pow 

green e 1 of Lamesa. George Bastrop was 
cabbage a guest. Jim Forbes und Noble 

peach pie. corn bread, but- Bumbo were speakers for the 
ter, milk. | lunc heon. The Club's annual Rural-

Monday —  chili pie, white beans Urban banquet will be March 21 
chilled tomatoes, peanut butter, with We don Martin and Blaine in 
rackers. corn bread, butter. charge of arrangements, Jim Fur-

Tuesday —  meat loaf, green lies Is program chairman for March 
leans, scalloped potatoes, rolls \*hiie attending the Fchool Admin- 
butter, Jelly, lettuce, wedge ml k istrator’s convention in San Iran

__O__  Isco. John Criner \isited the Ro-
Patsy Cook of Canyon was home tary Club there. There were about 

over the week end. 1 150 guests at the luncheon with
—O—  | quite a ni rnber from foreign mun

Mr and Mrs. Shorty McLaurin 1 trie* Mr. Criner was informed that 
have purchased the Sam Nelais the San Francisc Cluv always had 
house here. this number of guests.

— O —
C A l.acv is tile 1961 O'Donne I 

chairman of the Red Cross Drive. 
Members or the 1946 Study Club 
will help in the drive to lie he d 
Thursday. Quota for (J'Uoiinell is 
1600.00

-------OQO------
R E V IV \ l ,  TO  <>|-E\ VI 
\>sl MIll.Y < I G o| i

— r»
A revival will begin at tiie Assem
bly of God Church here Sunday 
March 19. E angellsl W il 1- I et r- 
man of Me . ilia I’ark, N. M. wi 1 
preach nitely. Services are at 7 30 

Rev. D R. Kirkendall the pastor 
tuvites everyone to attend.

Buddy Brink of El 1‘a-o visited 
his | areals Mr and Mrs. C 1! 
Crock over the Week end.

-  O —
Mr and Mrs. Kill Ilurleson of 

Luhbo k visited in the home of his 
sister Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell 
Sunday.

t i l l  I’ l IN t l t v V  EVENTS THIS 
SPRING

— O —

Last week members of FHA met 
and named officer» for next year 
as follow»;

To Hold Revival Here

President Jan Hardberger
Vice President —  Janice Wlnans
Recording Se retary 

Furlow,
Judy

Sue

1961
MOTOR VEHICLE

License Plates
Are on sale from Feb. 1 to April 1 at —  

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY. O'Donnell 

PLEASE BRING YOUR 1960 REGISTRATION 

RECEIPTS AND TITLES

GEORGE D. McCRACKE N 
Tax Assessor end Colector, Lynn County, Texas

Corresponding secretary 
W luana

Sergeant at arms —  Jan Lott
l'arlimentarian Mari.eau

Clayton.
Treasurer —  Daphne Hogg
Song Leader —  Sandra Garrett
Reporter —  Betty Lang
Historian -  Mary Prather
Also discussed in ihe meeting 

was the election of an alternate re
presentative to the Stute FHA meet- 
in: at Dallas to replace Lola Aut
ry. Selected was Sue Winans. Jan 
Hardberger will attend the meeting 
which wl.l be April 2Mh and 29th. 
Melba Furlow was named chairman 
of FHA week to be observed April 
nth thru 15th. Benna Askew was 
named general manager of the 
Style show to be given later in the 
spring und Judy Furlow was named 
chairman of activities for Tw'lrp 
week — this week Manh 13-18. 

------ mjo-------
I l iN H I i lA l  ES PIHITKOTKD

— O —
Under the law what you as a 

client tellyour lawyer in confidence 
¡ he may tell no one else without
j your consent.

Nor can a judge order him or hi* 
professional employees to reveal 
such communication* in court.

Why have such a privilege?
Chiefly, to do justice; it encour 

ages clients to tell their lawyers 
what they have to know to help 
and to advise them inl|y; things 

i about their family, business and pri- 
( vate aifairs. their hopes, fears and 
I ambitions.

No lawyer may speak of certain 
tilings, even after a client dies. For 
a client may well have to give hi* 
luwyer details which, if revea|ed 
might harm those he most wanfted 
to- protect.

Rev. Robby Huffuker of Grass
land will he the special revival 
speaker at the O'Donnell ( hurch 
of the Nazarene ea> h epeniug begin
ning Monday March 2bth and end- 
dig Sunday. March 27th Bro. Huf- 
taker has spent the last three and 
half years in Bethany Nazarene 
Collete in Bethany. Okla and he 
plans to return next fall. The even
ing services will legin at 7:3U p m 
with the Sunday morning worship 
servi e at 11 a. m. and the Sunday- 
evening service at 7 p ni.

Now
is the time to buy MERCURY

Yet, in some very rare case*, 
to help carry out the client's desir
es after death, a lawyer may have 
to reveal a confidence, under cer
tain safeguards, to uphold his cli
ent’s purposes.

What are confidential conimuni-
cat ions?

Anything a client tells his law
yer »lien he seeks advice about . 
his personal, business, or legal a:- V'» apartment, private
fairs —  talks and letters, photo- ^  <*• >
graps, charts, and other documents 
and records

Visiting in the home of the T J 
Yande.ls over the week end and 
Mitulay were —

Clen W. Yande 1 and family of 
Ft. Worth. W H Yandell and lam- 
ily of Floydada. Texas. Ruth Hav
ens und family, of Quanah. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Yandell of Odessa. 
Mrs. M S Lane of Lubbock. Martha 
Brow a and children of Slaion. 
r rank Lane and family of Sudan

Mrs. Naymon Everett visited rel
atives at i’ lainview Sunday.

— O—■
Mrs. Jewel McCory of Capiian. N. 

M and Mrs Brewer's daughter. Mrs 
Mattie Thorp of i apitan. Mr and 
Airs. L B l’eterson and Mike of 
Haton all visited Aunts Mary and 
Martha Brewer.

-------OOO— ■
W ill you please runic by tlie 

ScbiHil lav <b fin- ami sign >om 
HHll School Tax Inventory if you 
have not already done so.

T. .1. Yandell, Tax Assessor fivr 
t i le  O'Donnell School D is tr ic t  

------ oOo-------
....For «ale —  5 room house and
tiaili, 2 lots on pavement. See Curtis 
Brandon ltp

------ o o o -------
BUY YOUR DAILY FACERS AT 
.NDEX OFFICE —

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
-Morning and Sunday —  314.95
Morning without Sunday $13 00

-------oOo--------------
SCHOOL EVENTS T o COME —

Mar. 6-10 —  l'ublic School week 
Mar. 9-11 —  Dawson stock show 
Mar. 13 —  Twirp week 
Manh 14 - Hand concert.
March 16 Senior Banquet at

First Baptist Chun h
Mar 17-18 —  Lubbock Slock 

show
March 25 —  Band Banquet 
Mar. 27 —  So. Assembly

-------oOt>-----
For rent —  4 large imim, furnish 

private liatli. ground 
Smith, ph. 1A

This is the time when the great 
Confidential oommunidations p r o - i »1 ort of kite flying i* enjoyed by

tect you as the client, not your law
yer If you break the confidence, 
a lawyer may also have to talk, 
tor the communication is no longer 
confidential. You may break a eon 
fidence by testifying about It. or 
by having unauthorized person* 
hear or see what was communi
cated.

Vo lawyer may keep quiet about 
a crime or fraud a client has told 
him he plans to commit. But af
terwards. an accused person may 
talk freely to his lawyer. Even If 
guilty, l»e has a right to have his 
side of the story presented to the 
court as it may affect his punish
ment. A person in trouble needs 
to talk to someone without fear 
that what he say* »’ ill become pub
lic.

many of you. In order that you mav 
f y your kites safely, Texas Eiet- 
rie Service Company has outlined 
for you some safety rule* which 
»ill help you get more fun out of 
flying your kites and at the same 
time keep you from getting hurt 
or losing your kites.

These rules are:
—  Fly your kite out in the open 
where it won't get caught in wires
or trees.

Use only string made of cotton 
silk, linen or rayon
—  U se  only wood in your kite 
frames.
—  Fly kites only in good weather. 
You don't want to get them rain 
soaked.

If your kite should get caught 
in electric wires, tail Texas Elet-

luMDJUSflNG BRAKES 1 Q A 1

4a c r r  m e r c u r y
Traditional value now in the popular-price range

FORBES M O T O R  CO.

In some »fates rertain other pro- ri» Service Company. They will 
fenaional people, such as physicians j send someone to set it do\*n for 
and clergymen may receive privi - you. ,
leged communications However. " a  and Texas Electric Service 
Texas law makes no provision for Company want you to enjoy your 
privileged communications with kit? flying and careful observance 
physicians and clergymen. of those safety rules will do away

with the posslblity of accidents.

C o m p l e t e  l in e  o f  f e r t il iz e r s
4-row shredders for loose 

if Wheat, Oats, Barley. Rye for fall planting 
Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry 

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes in Truck Lots. Get our price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Bo Mixed 
With Home Grown Grains

0’D0NNELL$FARM l  RANCH
STORE

O D O in n U i.

A utm ost* FORMULA FEEDS

L G CLARK,OWNER PHONE 2 0 0
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O T O  SNELL. 1>1M ISDKX-PPFSS Wclnc-dny. Monh 1*. 1001

BCT, S E U . OH TRADE —  

G IN S  AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED «Ü.Wfl 

.AU Work Guaranteed

if  Hale Variety

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

GENERAL PRACTICE IN 
COURTS

ICS N. Ut St. —  I’hour

LA.MKSA, T t U S

Or. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist 

528 N. 1st Lame sa ph.

Spring Building ii
1 1

ST" -

m \ H

This 24' x 48' CUCKLEf? 
Open F ro n t All-Purpcsa 
Building can be yours...
A VERSATILE BUILDING . . .  FOR CATTLE LOAFING 
. . .  HOG FINISHING. MACHINERY OR HAY STORAGE

Here* what you get for this SptLial Spring Price! 
CUCKLER STEEL SPAN FRAMES— The -backbone of
your building. Pre-engineered, man produced to k a p  
ooeu at a minimum.

CUCKLER TRIPLRIB GALVANIZED STEEL ROOFING 
AND SIDING — You get full 3' coverage, pre cut to 
the correct length. No end lap on roof sheets. No 
waste CL’CKI.ER FASTENERS —  The finest qua!- 
ity Neoprene Seal, Screw type fasteners for positive 
tight seal.

CUCKLER ENGINEERING ANO CONSTRUCTION —  D e
signed for strength and simplicity No field welding 
—  all bolted right on the job. No special tools or 
akillad craftsmen required.

85c PER SQlTARE'ftJjJT
All materia^ above the Four« .  
dation, including anchor bolts. 1 
Puce does'hot tnr‘ — *
«  localfHig*, *

C U C K L E R
opsnfront all-putpotJ building

Building
Sii* Sq n Cost

24' x 48' 1152 $ 585.00

24’ x 60’ 1440 51.2C9.CO

24’ x 72’ 1728 51.433.C0

I  24’ x 84' 2016 51.G57.C0

i 24' x S6' 
!

2304 51,881.CO

’ Dues »*t include fre »tit sr leal ttx;t.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
It AI I’M KNIGHT. MC.lt. OTVONNFI.L. TEXAS

U'DOVNELL INDEX - PHKB8 
Established In 111!

■— i r
Itot H I ,  O'Donoell. Tazas
hiblldiHl Every Wedaeaday
O O SMITH, JR.. Owuar ...—

Advertising Kata: BOc col. 18.
Entered aa second claaa uiattar 

September IS, IBIS at Poet Offtoa 
at O Donnell, Texas under Act of 
Congress on March S. 1S7I.

81B8CRITION RATES
In Lynn, Dawson and Borden 

Countlaa IS par year Elsa where la 
U. S. 12.60 par year.

Card of Thanks 11.00. Classified 
advertising 4c per word, with Bimi
ni urn charge of 60c.

Your label at top of paper tails 
-late your aubscrlptlon expiree

— O -
H ealth Exunis A re Im portant

<>
-..-Credit Hull Mooeer Teddy Kooee-
velt for starting what still stands 
as one of the most vital single phas
es ot personal health protection. As 
President in 1908 he ordered per 
iodic lieu 1th examinations tor all 
army officers.

A “ periodic check-up’ ’ Is simply 
a careful medical study of a pre
sumably healthy person, performed 
by the family physician to detect 
disease or body malfunction in an 
early stage. Early treatment rad ic
es suffcrlsg and prevents some dis
eases from becoming crontc. and 
perhaps incurable.

Resides detecting disease bef ire 
it becomes too deep-rooted, the 
chuck-up serws as a basis for bet
ter health practices for the patient 
and his family. The physician can 
discuss such problems as diet, ex
ercise, rest, work and p ay habits 

nd other activities which atfect 
health.

How often and what type examin
ation should be biven varies with 
the purient’s age, sex. occupation, 
heredity, past health, place of resi
dence. and economic status Says 
the American Acadainy of Pedia- 
trics:

’The normally healthy infani 
-hould be checked about six weeks 
during the first year, e ery thre 
months during the second year, and 
once a year from the sixth to the 
we fth year.

Real 
Estate

Pttti A cres, g ood  cotton  allotm ent 
l.ynn (m in ty .

—ti.t acre», good  dry farm , Terry 
t aunty ........... ......  _  _ _

E xcellent tflO s n v »  three 1»  In. 
w ells 2#M> acres cotton , good  term - 
toil lies « o il  lily

I 'rok cr, E lvin It. M oore 
Sul« sm all: l.u lln-r Henley

★  Listings Wanted 

MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY

Phene 220, O'Donnell

In tests conducted by Texas Agri
cultural Experiment station work
ers, range eWes flush fed before 
and during breedlug averaged 7.5 
percent more lambs than those not 
flush fed.

O'Donnell Barber Shop

LATEST STYLES CUT HY fu» I 
HEST METHOD * I

Specialise In Flat Top* 
Prompt Service __

at LOWEST
w i t h
f lame-fast J( — . . . . .

5 0  gallons for a  
R nickel . . . th e  price of 
g a candy bar!
¿ ■ U E B M H E S  D E C

Chevy —i  
gentles rough roods 
with a Jet-smooth ride

Presto! Chevrolet changes old roads to new! 
Does it with a ride so smooth, handling so sure 
and going so sweet that it’s almost magic.
Chevy owes its Jet-smooth ride to some mighty 
ingenious engineering . . . things like Full Coil 
suspens n, precision balanced wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning and a superlatively insulated 
Body by Fisher. N’or does Chevy’s ingenuity stop 
with ride. Take performance, for instance. You’ve 
a choice of 24 power teams ranging all the way 
up to the mighty 348-cubic-inch Turbo-Thrust 
V8’s* with shift-free Turboglide transmission.*
More ingenuity: When you 
check Jet-smooth Chevy prices 
with your dealer you’ ll dis
cover that nothing so easy- 
riding w as ever so easy to own.

'O ptional at extra rout

‘ S i 1 r  ' J ,  --i.. , .  -

"a « * - -

HIGGINBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
“ D edicated T o  H elpfulnras“

408 N. .Austin Ht. U n io n  Phone 4AM
‘¿4 Hour .Ambulance t w ite *

Hurt.l ln .nr.nce “ Bonded Protection'-

ANNOUNCING —

CARL SANDERS
R cp rv -rn ta tlve  O f —

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
THE HEST —

• KPH INKI.EK SYSTEM S UNDERGROUND U N E S
• FLOW  LINES 

I'llONE —  902F11, Of DONNELL, TEXAS

l )  I  .‘11 1101
AND BURIAL ASSO C IAT IO N  

Day or Nite Call WY 84433 At Taheka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Companies

B'l Air Sporl Coupe—onr of to  Jrt-rmooth heautire awaiting your pleat ere at your Chery dealer'»

...........Sef (** nfv C*erTott‘  rar‘ - r h f ’’V Conutrt and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'g

ELLIS C H EV R O LET  CO.

cum
■All k in d . Cowboy and W ellington  

BOOTS —  WESTERN SHIKTS

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  Aid. 
KINDS ETNE LEATHER OOODH

k j t p k h t  r e p a i r  ON a l l

SHOKS i v p  irioTF  

PHONE 178

COTTON
SEED

This Is a service organisation and we are striv
ing to serve you better.

wells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN  ~

COTTON. COTTON SEED AND  COTTON SEED

PRODUCTS

V. J. I Shorty I McLaurln, Mgr.



O'Donnell
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vnTli ’K HI ELECTION FOR
(h ' s . i s - e  o f  h o s w *

. „ M e o k  TEXAS  
T,TS OK O DONNELL 
$ N T I.:s  UK LVNN AND

EA u P l . l  ' l l ' l  VI QUALIFIED
'  . I „ Hi THi: n  rv oi 
1 ,A  1,1, TEXAS WHO OWN  
» . i  on  I I'KOl’ EHTY IN SAID
t-V V » v d w h o  h a v e  DULY
lg p ( K H I  TUB SAME FOH

VOTICC tbat an election
. J  bt h, ,1 In the City of 0  Don- 
i  f,\, ■ on the 25th day of 

h i 1. m obedience to a 
** 11, \ AND OKDCK duly
‘•"r.,! the City Council on the 

j»> . i March. 1961. which la as
: ,  , | S \\D ORDER FOt* 

,V n  b o n d  i i .k c t io n
Hl VrATi: o k  TEXAS  
fry OK 1' DONNELL 
jl  STD S uK LYNN AND

o'v "t H the -ith -lay of March.
t|i- City Council of the < Ity 

. ¿'in,„i... Texas convened In 
Uciul -  m-">. at the regular meet 
, thereof In the City Hall.

1 . present autl in attend-
WV the lollow in* m em ber*, to-

“ i HASH MAYOR

Hb gHAW i ALDERMEN
AKYEY LINE) 
u.(. r a RKETT) 
yilkl. HARDBEKGER)
., „ .b th,. follow Ing absent:
“ luting a quorum; and
a0ag —r l-roceedlnga had were 
-•following:
y , IL a Introduced a reso u- 
B aL.i . r.;« r Alderman shaw 

ovui ’ adoption. The motion 
j  by Alderman Garrett 

„  carrying with It the
I t n the resolution and or- 
,r prt d by the following

ry vULrinen: Lott. Shaw,
and Hardberger.

(SubS None. ____ _
'fir i.KTION AND ORDER

uj|i vs the city Council o 
... ■ O Donnell. Texas, deems

, n> Issue the bonds o; 
f the purpose* herein* 

-ter ■t.uiied; therefore,
EMILY KI> AND OR- 

F . THE CITY COUNCIL
y fL CITY OK O DONNELL,
IXAs , ..i l That an election be
r"< tbf 25th day of March. 
*11 >h h date I* not less than 
... nor more than thirty

from the date of the 
j,, • , f the resolution and or-
;r j( .i a election the follow»

aha i be submii-
4 (,, e resident qualified elec- 
in of I City, »h o  own taxable

» ht> ba se
ilv i derod the same for tax*
Uik;

I »l(i |»t sITION N I'M HER 1 
SH 1 the City Council of the 

iiuell. Texas, be auth- 
-i-ue KIKTY * NINE

Hu \|l DOLLARS ($59,000 1 
rc tuids of said City, for

is I of paying off, refund-
j ; Hilling an equal amount

<h inding Indebtedness of
,f , combined Waterworks

. Sewer System, as e*l- 
$»‘.1.000 't Ity of O'Don- 

Water and Sewer Sys- 
m i. Honda Series 19 50',
I'*.,! iiitier 15. 1950 i being
1 ,.f ¡'standing bond* of an
ith >t.. ' .on of $7 5,0o0»; aald 

,nue bonds to mature 
a period of years not 

¡1 IK T Y - K 1 V E  ( 3 6 )  yea rs
offi date, and to hear In;

rati not to exceed HVr. 
NH K ll'R T H  l'KR CENTUM
5 k t per cent) per annum. 
iy:.i .ntiuallj or semiannually, 
nd revenue bonds to be special 
bllgiti* t.s of the City, payable as

Noble L. R u m b o ,
M.D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OKU E TELEPHONE $1 
RESIDENCE PHONE 1*0 

CHURCH OF THE NAfcABKN*
BOO--------

to both principal and*Interest sole
ly from and secured by a first lien 
on and pledge of the revenues of 
t h e  City's combined Waterworks 
and Sanitary Sewer System, after 
deduction o f reasonable operation 
and maintenance expenses, as said 
expenses ure defined by statute?"

PKOPttHITION NUMBER 8
"SHALL the City Council of the 

City of O'Donnell, Texas be auth
orized to issue ONE HUNDRED 
ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($111,000) of revenue bond* of 

■aid City, tor the purpoie of con
structing Improvement« and exten
sion* to t h * City'* Waterworks 
System; said bonds to mature *er 
tally over a period of years not to 
exceed THIRT-FIVE (35) years 
from their date, and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed KIVE 
AND ONE-FOURTH PER CENTUM 
<5 & 1-4 per cent i per annum, pay
able annually or semi-annually; 
said revenue bonds to be special ob
ligations of the City, payable as to 
both principal and interest sole y 
from and secured by a first lien 
on and pledge of the revenues of 
the City’s combined Waterworks 
and Sanitary Sewer System, after 
deduction of reasonable operation 
and maintenance expenses, as said 
expenses are defined by statute?"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 8
"SHALL the City Council of the 

City of O'Donnell, Texas, be auth
orised to issue FORTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS I $1U.000) general o >• 
ligation bonds of aaid City, for the 
purpose of constructing street im
provements In and for said City; 
said bonds to mature serially over 
a period of years not to exceed 
TWENTY-FIVE <251 years from 
their date, and to bear interest 
at a rate ot to exceed FIVE FER 
CENTUM (5 per cent) ier annum, 
payable annually or semi-annua.ly 
and to provide for the payment of 
principal ot and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual interest and to 
create a sinking fund suificient to 
redeem said bonds as they become 
due?"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 4
"SHALL the City Council of the 

City of O'Donnell, Texas, be auth
orized to Issue TWENTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS ($20.000) gener 
al obligation bonds of said City 
for the purpose of providing mon
ey to purchase fire fighting equip
ment; said bonds to msture ser
ially over a period of years not tu 
exceed TWENTY-FIVE 125) year? 
from their date, and to bear in
terest at a rate not to exceed FIVPI 
PER CENTUM ( I  per cent i per an
num. payable annually or semi-an
nually, and to provide for the pay
ment of principal of and interest 
on said bonds by levying a tax suf
ficient to pay the annual intere-t 
and to create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem said bonds as they 
become due?"

SECTION 2: That said election 
shall be held at CITY HALL, in the 
City of O'Donne I. Texas and the 
entire City shall constitute one 
election precinct.

SECTION 3 That the fol.owin 
named persons are hereby appoint
ed officer* of the election, to-wit: 
Margaret Noble. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Guy Bradley, Judge 
Ralph Beach. C.erk

SECTION 4: That said election 
hall be held under the provisions 

of and in accordance with the laws 
governing the Issuance of munici
pal bonds in cities, as provided In 
the General Law« of the State oi 
Tt xas. and only resident qualified 
electors, who own taxable property 
in the City, anti who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shall 
be qualified to vote.

SECTION 5: That the ballots for 
said election shall be prepared in 
auffltdent number and in conform
ity with Chapter 6. V. A. T. C. S.. 
Election Code, as amended. and 
that printed on such ballots shall 
appear the following:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

$59.000 WATERWORKS AND 
SEWER SYSTEM REVENUE 
BONDS, AND PLEDGING THE 
REVENUES OF THE CITY'S 
COMBINED WATERWORKS AND 
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM TO 
THE PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF

B. and Z. RADIO and T. V.

Black and White and Color T. V. Service 
Air Conditioner Sales and Service

All Work Is Guaranteed

Washers and small Appliances Repaired

Phone 297 ••next door north Dairy Mart

THBI S B FUIT

Save With Safety
By Buying Rexall Products

rfaetscRfpnoNS't
&

L o tt P h a r m a c y
Hugh Lett, Registered Pharmacist

$59,000 WATERWORKS AND 
SEWER SYSTEM REVENUE 
BONDS AND PLEDGING THE 
REVENUES OF THE CITY'S CuM- 
HINED WATERWORKS AND 
SANITARY sew  Eli SYSTEM T> 
THE PAYMENT THEREOF." 

PltOIN SITION NUMBER 8  
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

$111,000 REVENUE BONDS FOR 
WAT E R WORKS IM PHOV EM E NTS 
AND EXTENSIONS AN1) PLEDG
ING THE REVENUES OF THE 
CITY'S COMBINED WATER
WORKS AND SANITARY SEWER 
SYSTEM TO THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF."

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$1 11.000 REVENUE BONDS FOR 
WATERWORKS IM P ROV EM ENTS 
AND EXTENSIONS AND PLEDG
ING THE REVENUES OF THE 
CITY'S COMBINED WATER
WORKS AND SANITARY SEWER 
SYSTEM TO THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 8
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $40 

000 GENERAL OBLIGATION 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A T.iX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40.1100 GENERAL OBLIGATION 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"

PROPOSITION NUMBER 4 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $20 

000 GENERAL OBLIGATION FIRE
FIGHTING EQUIPMENT BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$20.000 GENERAL OBLIGATION 
FI R K- FIG HTING EQUIPMENT
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

AS TO EACH of the foregoing 
four propositions, each voter shall 
mark out with pen or pencil one of 
the above expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his or her 
vole on the four propositions, res
pectively.

SECTION 6: THAT a copy of this 
resolution and order signed by the 
Mayor of the City and attested by 
the City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election.

SECTION 7: In the event the 
said revenue bonds submitted und
er Propositions 1 and 2. above, are 
authorized to be issued by a maj
ority of the resident qualified elect-

The Rebel
Beauty Shop

Is Proud To Announce That

SHERRI
Is Back and has the new Italian styles to 

please the young In age as well as the young

In Heart. »

Just Arrived —

The Elegante Permanente d'ltalla 

Win An Eight Day Round Trip To Italy

The only |*erm»nent with a built-in reoondltloner and gl en 
with a definite "style form."

You have only one head of hair —  do not be among the ones 
who are bald from over bleach or dying.

Place yourself In the hands of well-informed and experienced 
beauticians.

Wliy settle for less when you can have the best!

\VK ARE NEVER FULLY BOOKED —  CaU for ap;>ointmeata

At 1»1

— -

p « f  5Í
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ors of said City, who own property 
therein and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation, voting at 
said election, and the same nr. 
issued and sold, the holier or
holders of such bonds shall ne er 
have the right to demand payment 
thereof out of any fund-, r...»•■<! or 
to be raised ty taxation; and each 
bond issued or executed in pursu
ance of such ele tion. shall con
tain this clause;

"The holder hereof shall never 
ha'e the right to demand payment 
of this ob.igation out of any funds 
raised or to be raised by taxation."

SECTION: 8 THAT notice of 
said election shall ne given by 
posting and publication of a copy o. 
this resolution and order, at the 
top of which shall apienr the 
words "NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Fo r  THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS". 
Said notice shall be posted at three 
public pla. es in said City, one of 
which shall be at the City Ha 1 not 
ess than fourteen t l 4i  full day 
,.rior to the date on w hich said ele
ction i sto be neld, and I e puldDhe 
on the same day in each i f  twi 
successive weeks in a newspaper of ! 
general circulation in the City of 
O'Donnell, published in the City of 
O'Donnell, Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made not less 
than fourteen t i l )  lull days prior 
to the date set for said election

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 6th day of March, 1961.

L J HASH, MAYOR, City of O’ ' 
Donnell. Texas

ATTEST:
MOODY EVERETT,

City Secretary. City of O'Donnell. | 
Texas.

(City Seal)
THIS NOTICE of election is is

sued and given by the undersigned 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
virtue of the above and fore-oing 
resolution and order of the City 
Council of the City of O'Donne i, 
Texas, and under authority of law

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF O'DON
NELL. TEXAS. This the 6th dav 
of March. 1961.

L. J. HASH. Mayor, City of O' 
Donnell. Texas.

ATTEST:
MOODY EVERETT. City Se retary 
City of O'Donnell. Texas 
(City Seal) 2tc Mar. 8, 15

GOD I MUR ||
— O -

A welcome and service for all
Sunday School 9:45 a m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7:10 p. m. 
Y'onng people service 6:30 p in. 
Midweek Service 7:30 p. m.
Lnrue enough to know you — small 
enough to serv* you.

Rev. D. R Klrkend'dl. pastor 
— O—

Fourteen years ago the a era e 
gro ery bill for a year was $76 7. ( >f 
this amount the farmer got *»*s than 
$400. Today the grorerv bill has 
been estimated to exce d $ 1.10<> 
and the farmer is -'ill getting 
■ bout $400 for his ¡art.

Having troub'e with winter 
we«ds in your Iswn? They can be 
controlled with chemicals. says 
GeorgeMcBee. extension pasture 
•specialist. He suggest that you vis
it vour local county extension a- 
gents and pi< k up a copy of L-425, 
"Chemical Weed Control In I-awns" 
It is chuck full or helpful hint* on 
lawn cere.

—O—
American farmers fed us and our

allies during two world wars with
out dra » ing on the manpower need
ed by the armed forces or by in- 
dustrie* producing war materials.

See Us First For all your - -

Planting
Seed

★  Cotton SeeH 
ir Milo Seed
★  Field Seeds

9  Let us book your order today and deliver 
when you need It.

SEE US FOR YOUR —
FERTILIZER APPLICATORS

15 percent down 2 years on balance

Edwards & Son 
Chemical Co.

Now
is the time to buy MERCURY

H U - S t m - B U T  PRICfs

ARr BR0VY 32 COMPACT 
CAR MODUS

PRICED WWl WTtt

r s s S ' S ®
(Alk f n ^ c - t v )

NEEDS NO CHASSIS LUBE 

FOR 30,000 MILES

UfSCUPV ISCTEO» MO LDP. NAP0T0P

1961
M E R C U R Y

Traditional value now in the popular-price range

FORBES M O T O R  CO.

SHF*ADJUSTING BRAKES 

4,000 WILES BETWEEN 

Oil CHANGES

«FDONiraLL,



Wedneaday, March »5. 1901

U

BLOCKER GROCERY
CARD OF THANKS

t>
We wish to thank all of our 

friends for all o f the nice thing» 
(hey have done rot' us during my 
confinement You will never know) 
what your friendship has meant to 
Ul.

Mack Simpson and family

Your S. &  H. GREEN STAMP store raw soii Stock Show —  
continued front front page

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Beef Boast lb 99c
Chuck Lb

p o rk  s te a k
Lean, Bost. cut lb

4 9 c

Bacon lb 49f
Rath's Ra-con lb

Pressed ham 1
Hens and Fresh Fryers

b 43c

Oleo . .
Golden, 1 lb pkg. colored quarters

2 for 35c
#

T U N A
Flat con "Del Monte" chunk style

a • 25c

Velvetta
2 lb Box "Kraft's" Cheese Spread

• a 8 8 c

Flour
JO lb Print Bog "Everllte"

•  • 79c

PEACHES
No. 2> o can Elberta Sliced

a a 25c

Grape Jelly
18 oz. "Bama" Tumbler

. . 3 for $1.

Fruit Pies
Frozen J i2 lb Family size, apple, peach

. 3 for $1.
or cherry

FISH STICKS
8 oz. "Keith's" Breaded ready to cook

a ■ 25c

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

1, Paula Beach, 6. Ellis Ed Tred- 
way.

Pin# wool cross —
3, Arnold Pinch, 7, Greg Iteed 

10 Dwight G leghorn
Hampshire l.amba
l, Jtunny Garrett, 2, Jo Ann Lacy 
Katy Garrett, 4 Boh Burton. 5 

Paula Beach. 6, Don Thomas, 7 
S tlreg Heed, 10 Neyland M Crary. 
11. Tom Burton

S,fiecial& ¡f ot ¡f t id ay  and 

Sa tu rd ay

chain. Hump. Jim Garrett
Res, Champ Jo Ann Lacy 

Steers —
Angus Steers It. wt. 

t, Buster Snellgrove. 7, Mickey 
Pearce

Angus Hy wt —
1, Konule Wood Jo# Emerson, 

.1, Baphene Hogg
Hereiord Meera —
2. l)ai hene Hogg. 5, Dale rlnch, 
Hereford Steers —  hy wt 
2. Buster Snellgrote 3, Ronnie

Wood, 5. Joe Emerson, 6, Lyndol 
Askew, 7, Harold Bessire,

Ch Angus Ronnie Wood 
Division showmanship awards in 

order of finish —
Swine, 3, Harold Bessire, 5, Roy 

H a r r i s
Sheep —  I, Jo Ann Lacy, 2 Joh

nny Gibson 3, Shirley Evans. 5 
Bob Burton

Calves —  2. Daphne Hogg, 3. 
Lyndol Askew, 4, ttale Pinch

Ronnie Wood, trophy for most 
entries in the show

Also a trophy for overall show
manship. ___  ____

1 » gal. Mellorine.............................................3fc
4 roll Kim Tissue.............................................28c
Giant Comet Cleanser .................................... 23c
‘.6 oz. Libby's Tomato Juice.............................. 33c
J lb Gladiola M E A L ..........................................39c
J lb White Swan Shortening............................. 69c
All 5c Chewing gum 3 fo r ................................. 10c
Chicken of Sea Green Label Tuna......................33c
Gladiola Cake M ix .......................................... 35c
D lb Bag O ranges............................................ 43c
Cello Lag Ce lery............................................ 23c
Good Firm Lettuce lb ...................................... 13c
Ail meet Boiogna L b ........................................45c
Longhorn Cheese lb ......................................... 49c
Chuck Rcast lb................................................59c

if if  Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers

Fish Sticks 31c
Taste O'Sea

Coffee 69!

Cheer 27c
Blue cheer, large site

Folgers per lb

Napkins 29c
"Kim" ZOO count Extra Soft slited Bacon lb 59c

O’DONNELL INDEX - PRESS 
Established IB ISIS

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Best Maid Solid Spread quart size ................... 39c

Easter eggs 12 oz. b a g ..................................... 29c

Orange, Grape, pineapple drink 44 oz. can 3 for ....$1

EGGS, 3 doz. for only.........................................$1

Giant Size Tide .............................................. 69c

Fitby's Frozen Strawberries 10 oz can ................ 19c

Borden's Mellorine 1-2 ga llon...........................39c
Picnic ham lb ..................................................39c

Beef roast lb ................................................  49c

Steak, Sirloin, and T-Bone ............................... 89c

Fresh Catfish lb ..............................................79c

Vinalla Waffers one pound pkg.........................  22c

Bos 648. O'Donnell, Texas 
l*nbUahed Every Wednesday

. ..O. 0  SMITH, JR.. O w n e r --------
Advertising Rate: 80c col. la. 

Entered as second class matter 
September 23, 1913 at Poet Office 
at O'Donnell, Texas under Act of 
Congress on March S, 1879. 

SUBSCRITION RATES 
In Lynn. Dawson and Borden 

Counties 82 per year. Elsewhere la 
U. S. 82.60 per year.

Card of Thanks 81.88. Classified 
advertising 4c per word, wttk mini
mum charge of iOe.

Your label at top of paper M is  
-late your subscription expires

HIT. SELL OR TRADE —  
GUNS AND PISTOIJ4 

WATCHES CLEANED 82.9B 
All Work Guaranteed

★  Hale Variety
------- oOo-------

t a k e  a  —

Coffee Break
WITH I'. S, SENATOR

JA CI^ SO ri’S G R O C ER Y ,**  M ARKET
W e  Give  Double Trist Stamps  

*REE DELIVERY SERVICE A N Y T I M E
W h e r e  C u s t o m e r s  S e n d  Their F r iend s  

AT THE N O R T H  Y P H O N E  1 5 0

Kill H IM
At LI I1R4M-K ON

SATURDAY AKTEK\<k »>

IOIO BROADWAY

MTIIWH K CAM PAIGN 

H EADQU ARTERS

Lotion
Jergens 54c size plus 

Dryad Deodorant Free

Both for 49l’

Decker’s lowona lb

Floor wax 49l
Aer-O-Wax self polishing qt. can

Handy A ndy  
35c

Household cleaner pint size

Frozen rolls 25C
Mead's 24 to pkg _________

Shortening 69c
3 lb can

Corn 2 for 31c
Kountry Kist 12 oz. Whole kernal

Beans 2 for 31c
Cut green Klmbell's 303 size

ioltage Cheese 19c
Borden pint size

Fresh Fryers and Hens

Lunch meat lb
Assorted per lb

Pork chops 59c

I wish to thank my friends and 

customers down thru the years for

their fine business, as I leave to live 

in Lubbock. It is my hope that you 

continue your business with Mr.
Buster HenryBrown.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

$ * * * $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

* *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVER

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS ON 
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BROS
raid pol. adr. RHONE SO

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE SB

I Mrs Wt 
L t o  •!ru. D*niB,e °L  Attending
■ john Curr>’ 
l * *  of T.h 
I Vickers and . 
r and family

1,1 Wingfield 
f ,n Arkansas

t.r Salt* —  '* 
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